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REFERENCE LINKS 

III ENG LANG  

1.6.2020 

Ch-1 : The Alphabetical 

Order  

 

(Do the exercises in the book as well as in the notebook). 

Pg No : 2 

Arrange the articles, present in Rohan’s room, in alphabetical order. 

sofa (7) ,towel (10) , pillows (6) , books (2), pens (5) , ball (1) , television 

(9) , curtain (3) , paper (4) , stool (8) 

 

Go through the links given below. 
https://youtu.be/VNyLSD-L9VQ 

 

https://youtu.be/2gTah9w3sFg 

 

  2.6.2020 

 

Practise : (Do it in the notebook) Pg No: 6 

The highlighted words in these sentences have more than one 

meaning. Use a dictionary to find their meanings as they are used in 

the sentence: 

1. a loud , sharp sound. 

2. the outermost layers of stems and roots ofd woody plants 

3. create an idea or imagination on paper. 

4. to extract 

5. existed 

6. gifts 

7. symbols to explain 

8. a piece of metal used to open the lock 

9.to leave 

10. the hand of a person’s left side 

11.a financial institution to invest or borrow money 

12. the land alongside or sloping down to a river or a lake 

 

   

3.6.2020 

Ch 4 - Common Noun 

and Proper Noun 

 

Do all the exercises in the Eng Lang note book 

 

I. Write C in front of the common noun and P in front of the proper 

noun. 

Learn  Pg-22 

 

1. television – C 

2. restaurant – C 

3. Lucknow – P 

4. Taj Mahal – P  

 

II. Write two proper nouns against each common noun. 

Practise  Ex –A  Pg-22 

 

https://youtu.be/VNyLSD-L9VQ
https://youtu.be/2gTah9w3sFg


 

1. car -  Maruti , BMW 

2. names of pets – Tommy , Jacky 

 

  4.6.2020 

 

III. Rewrite these sentences. Use capital letters where needed. 

Encircle the common noun and underline the proper noun. 

 Ex – B  Pg -23 

 

1. The nilgiris are a beautiful mountain range in south india. 

Ans- The Nilgiris are a beautiful mountain range in South India. 

 

2. we celebrate teacher’day on 5 september. 

Ans- We celebrate teacher’day on 5 September. 

 

 

  5.6.2020 

Ch-5 :Nouns: 

Singular/Plural 

 

6. Find the errors and rewrite these sentences correctly:- 

Ex-C  Pg -34 

 

1. Aeroplane have wing. 

2. Tree grow branch and leaf. 

3. I eat a lot of fruit and vegetable. 

4. There are many goose in that pond. 

5. I have two parrot and a turtle as pet. 

6. That lakes is beautiful. 

7.  I bought some new cloth. 

8. My dad receives many letter in a day. 

9. I have never travelled in a trains. 

10. We saved our penny,nickels and dimes. 

 

Answers :- 

1. Aeroplanes have wings. 

2. Trees grow branches and leaves. 

3. I eat a lot of fruits and vegetables. 

4. There are many geese in that pond. 

5. I have two parrots and a turtle as pets. 

6. That lake is beautiful. 

7.  I bought some new clothes. 

8. My dad receives many letters in a day. 

9. I have never travelled in a train. 

10. We saved our pennies, nickel and dimes. 

 

 

   *The assignments given below have to be done in the English https://youtu.be/YZmVGA_d52s 

https://youtu.be/YZmVGA_d52s


8-06-2020 

Ch 6:Nouns: 

Gender 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

language book. 

Learn  pg 36 

Match these masculine nouns with feminine ones: 

1-f,                2- j,         3- h ,           4- g,         5 – i,           6- b,              

7 – c        8 – a,          9- e,         10- d  

Learn  pg 38 

Classify these nouns into masculine, feminine and neuter 

gender: 

 

masculine            feminine            neuter 

priest                     cow tree 

ram                        mother               toy 

waiter                     empress            ball 

grandfather            duck   pencil 

boy                         hen   stone 

nephew                   princess   paper 

                               daughter            mountain 

Practise: 

A Name the correct gender of the nouns: 

 steward                         masculine             

 sister           feminine             

 nun                                feminine             

 baroness                        feminine             

 tree        neuter 

 school                             neuter 

 lord                                masculine             

 emperor               masculine             

 god              masculine             

 sun                                masculine             

 carrot                             neuter 

 doe                                 feminine          

        

B. Solve the crossword using the clues. The answers are the 

opposite gender forms of the highlighted nouns in each clue. (Pg.38 

and 39) 

 

 

 

 

 

http://youtu.be/2G6JPMck0iw 

 

https://youtu.be/Um4suK9PtJ4 

 

http://youtu.be/2G6JPMck0iw
https://youtu.be/Um4suK9PtJ4


 Across 

1. brother         sister 

4. uncle            aunt 

5. bull               cow 

6. lord               lady 

9. fox                vixen 

11 king              queen 

12 son               daughter 

Down 

2.husband wife 

3.princes princess 

7.manservant      maid 

8.waiter              waitresses 

10 monk              nun 

 

*The assignments given below have to be done in the English 

language note book. 

 

Ex A Pg-36 (Q1-10)  

 Write the correct masculine or  feminine nouns. 

Masculine                        Feminine 

 1. heir                                 heiress  

2. host                                hostess 

3. bridegroom                    bride 

4. monk                              nun 

5 .duke                               duchess 

6.gentleman                        gentlewoman 

7. emperor                          empress 

8. headmaster                     headmistress 

9. hero                                heroine 

10.shepherd                        shepherdess                                  

 

10.6.2020 

 

Ex B Pg-37 (Q1-10) 

Fill in the blanks with the correct gender forms for animals.   

 Masculine                        Feminine 

  1. bull                             cow 

  2. fox                                vixen 

  3. stallion                           mare 

 



  4. peacock                          peahen 

  5. ram                                ewe 

  6. buck                            doe 

  7. gander                             goose 

  8.drone                              bee 

   9.colt                             filly 

  10.drake                             duck 

 

In these sentences, change the Gender of the nouns.  

1. My father asked my brother to go to the market. 

1. My mother asked my sister to go to the market. 

2. The cow was gazing in the field.  

2. The bull was gazing in the field. 

3. This man had three sons. 

3. This woman had three daughters. 

4. The lion escaped from the zoo. 

4. The lioness escaped from the zoo. 

5. My grandmother gave me a sweater. 

5. My grandfather gave me a sweater. 

 

Ch 7- Nouns: 

Possession 

 

*The assignments given below have to be done in the English 

language book. 

Pg no.-41&42, Ex-A,B 

A. Fill in the blanks using ’s. 

1. The boy has a pen. This is the boy’s pen. 

2. Raja has a sister,Rani. Rani is Raja’s sister. 

3. My Friend lives in this house. This is my friend’s house.  

4. Mary has a dog. This is  Mary’s dog. 

5. The dog has sharp teeth. The dog’s teeth are sharp. 

6. Tanu has long hair. Tanu’s hair is long. 

7. Kavita and Savita are friends. Kavita is Savita’s friend. 

8. My grandmother makes excellent cakes. I love my 

grandmother’s cakes. 

9. The bird laid two eggs. These are the bird’s eggs. 

10. My aunt works in a big office. This is my Aunt’s office. 

11. My father has a laptop. This is my father’s laptop. 

12. She teaches my brother. She is my brother’s teacher. 

 

https://youtu.be/k_9HuL3_tTA 

 

 

https://youtu.be/k_9HuL3_tTA


12.6.2020 

 

B. Look at the people below and their belongings. Now, answer 

these questions. 

1. Whose bottle is this? 

Ans. This is Sam’s bottle. 

2. Whose books are these? 

Ans. These are Ram’s books. 

3. Whose parrot is this? 

Ans. This is Ravi’s parrot. 

4. Whose alarm clock is this? 

Ans. This is Rani’s alarm clock. 

5. Whose table lamp is this? 

Ans. This is Megha’s table lamp. 

6. Whose pencil stand is this? 

Ans. This is Kunal’s penstand. 

7. Whose food is this? 

Ans. This is Harsh’s food. 

 

Pg no.- 44 

A. Choose the correct option. 

1. Roses smell sweet. 

2. This is Karun’s umbrella. 

3. The girls have sweet voices. 

4. She studies in a girls’ school. 

5. That is Aladdin’s lamp. 

6. I am holding my mother’s purse. 

7. This book’s cover is torn. 

8. The chair’s leg is broken. 

9. That is my father’s car. 

10. We have a week’s holiday. 

11. My house is at a stone’s throw distance from the market. 

12. Ruskin Bond writes children’s books. 

 

*The assignment given below has to be done in the English 

language notebook. 

 

Pg no.45 B. read these sentences carefully and correct the 

errors. 

 

 



1. The Jungle Book is Rudyard Kipling famous book. 

Ans. The Jungle Book is Rudyard Kipling’s famous book. 

2. A comet tail is made of dust and gas. 

Ans. A comet’s tail is made of dust and gas. 

3. The airport runway is closed. 

Ans. The Airport’s runway was closed. 

4. The man luggage was heavy. 

Ans. The man’s luggage was heavy. 

5. The teacher answered the children question. 

Ans. The teacher answered the children’s question. 

6. It was a day holiday for us. 

Ans. It was a day’s holiday for us. 

7. The planets paths around the sun are called orbits. 

Ans. The planets’ paths around the sun are called Orbits. 

8. The spider web traps insects. 

Ans. The spider’s web traps insects. 

9. The dog tail is furry. 

Ans. The dog’s tail is furry. 

10. The zebra body has stripes. 

Ans. The zebra’s body has stripes. 

11. This is sara jacket. 

Ans. This is Sara’s jacket. 

12. Those birds feathers are yellow. 

Ans. Those birds’ feathers are yellow. 

 

ENG LIT A bird came down the 

walk (poem) 

 

9.6.2020 

 

 

 

 

*The assignments given below have to be done in the English 

literature notebook. 

 

I. Learn and write the first 8 lines of the poem 

 

II. Word Bank: 

1. angleworm-an/gle/worm 

2. fellow-fel/low 

3. hopped 

4. sidewise-side/wise 

5. rapid-rap/id 

6. hurried-hur/ried 

7. glanced 

8. ocean 

 



9. abroad-a/broad 

10. danger-dan/ger 

11. offered-off/ered 

12. unrolled-un/rolled 

13. butterflies-but/ter/flies 

 

III. Learn and write the meanings given in pg.47 

 

III. Antonyms: 

1. raw ×cooked 

2. rapid × slow 

3. convenient × inconvenient 

4. unrolled × rolled 

5. softer × harder 

6. divide × unite 

 

 11.06.20 IV. Reference to context: 

1. They looked like frightened beads I thought_ 

He stirred his velvet head. 

 

a). Why did the bird’s eyes look like frightened  beads? 

Ans. The bird’s eyes looked like frightened beads because he suspected 

someone had seen him eating angleworm. 

b). What was the bird looking for? 

Ans. The bird was looking here and there to find out whether someone is 

watching him. 

c). Make a sentence with the word- stirred. 

Ans. stirred- The students stirred restlessly in the seats. 

 

2. And he unrolled his feathers  

   And rowed him softer home. 

a). What was the bird exactly trying to do? 

Ans. The bird was helping a beetle pass by. 

b). Which detail from the poem supports the idea that humans can enjoy 

nature but should not bother its creatures? 

Ans. The description of the bird drinking dew from the grass shows that 

humans can enjoy nature without bothering its creatures. 

C). Make sentence with the word – unrolled. 

Ans. Unrolled- Raju unrolled the new carpet in the centre of the room. 

 

V. Answer the following questions. 

1. Whom is the poet talking about in the poem? 

 



Ans. The poet is talking about a bird in the poem. 

2. Who is referred to as fellow in the poem? 

Ans. An angleworm is referred to as fellow in this poem. 

3. What did the bird drink? 

Ans. A bird drank dew from the grass. 

4. What did the poet offer the bird? 

Ans. The poet offered the bird a crumb. 

5. Name the insects mentioned in the poem? 

Ans. The insects mentioned in the poem are angleworms,  beetles and 

butterflies. 

 

VI. Make sentences: 

1. walk- My grandparents go for a walk in the morning. 

2. dewdrops- Dewdrops were still clinging on the trees. 

3. raw- Seema likes to eat raw mangoes. 

4. drank- The cat drank the milk and ran away. 

 

HINDI 

LANG 
पर्यार्वयची शब्द  

 (03.06.2020) 

 

पर्यार्वयची शब्द – वर्या से पयनी तक  

स ुंदर अक्षर ुं में अपनी उत्तर प स्तिकय में लिखें तथय र्यद करें  - 

https://youtu.be/knLcG 

QOx3Oc 

(05.06.2020) 

 
अभ्ययस कयर्ा – 

लनम्नलिस्तखत के द  – द  पर्यार्वयची शब्द लिखें –  

पक्षी - --------------------------- ----------------------------- 

बयदि - ------------------------- ------------------------------ 

पयनी - -------------------------- ------------------------------ 

 

 

वतानी श स्ति  

 (08.06.2020) 

 

वतानी शुद्धि – ए और ऐ  

 

प िक में लदए गए वतानी श स्ति ध्ययनपूवाक पढ़कर अपनी उत्तर प स्तिकय मे 

स ुंदर अक्षर ुं में लिखें -  

अभ्ययस कयर्ा -  

अश ि शब्द क  श ि करें  –  

सैनय - ------------------ एनक ----------------------------- 

भयषयए - ---------------- नेलतक ---------------------------- 

 

 

वतानी श स्ति  

 (10.06.2020) 

वतानी शुद्धि – ओ और औ  

 

 

https://youtu.be/knLcG


 प िक में लदए गए वतानी श स्ति ध्ययनपूवाक पढ़कर अपनी उत्तर प स्तिकय मे 

स ुंदर अक्षर ुं में लिखें -  

 

अभ्ययस कयर्ा -  

अश ि शब्द क  श ि करें  –  

 

बौति - ------------------औिय  ----------------------------- 

ि की   - ---------------- न कर  ---------------------------- 

 

वतानी श स्ति  

(12.06.2020) 

 

वतानी शुद्धि – ऋ  

प िक में लदए गए वतानी श स्ति ध्ययनपूवाक पढ़कर अपनी उत्तर प स्तिकय मे 

स ुंदर अक्षर ुं में लिखें -  

अभ्ययस कयर्ा -  

अश ि शब्द क  श ि करें  –  

क्रषी  - ------------------ लिथवी   ----------------------------- 

ररत   - ---------------- ररलश ---------------------------- 

 

नोट:- उपरोक्त कयर्ा अपनी अभ्ययस पुद्धिकय (नोट बुक) 

में लिखें | 

इस पयठ से समं्बलित पुिक में लिए गए अभ्ययस कयर्ा पुिक में ही 

करें  |  

  

 

HINDI LIT पयठ  

अियिीन कय  

लचरयग  

(04.06.2020) 

 

पयठ वयचन ,कलठन शब्द रेखयंलकत करें  – 

कलठन शब्द – 

लचरयग,लनर्ान,लचुंतय,अलतलथ,वृि ,दरजी,मृत्य  ,पर्याप्त,द्वयर ,दीपक,क्र लर्त 

,मयलिक,बयदशयह,जयदूगर,िस्न्तयप वाक | 

 

 

(09.06.2020) 

 
शब्दयर्ा – 

लनर्ान-गरीब  

पर्याप्त –कयफी  

अलतलथ-मेहमयन 

स्वर –आवयज  

बृि –बूढय  

 



व्ययक ि-परेशयन  

छोटे प्रश्नोत्तर – 

1. म िफय कौन थय ? 

उ०-म िफय अियदीन कय लपतय थय| 

2.बृि व्यस्ति क्यय िेने आर्य थय? 

उ०-बृि व्यस्ति दीपक िेने आर्य थय | 

3.बृि व्यस्ति अियदीन क  कहयाँ िे गर्य ? 

उ०-बृि व्यस्ति अियदीन क  जुंगि िे गर्य | 

4.अियदीन की शयदी लकसके सयथ हुई ? 

उ०-अियदीन की शयदी बयदशयह की बेटी के सयथ हुई| 

5.अियदीन और उसकी मयाँ कैसय जीवन लबतय रहे थे? 

उ०- अियदीन और उसकी मयाँ बहुत ही कलिनयई से अपनय जीवन लबतय रहे 

थे| 

(11.6.2020) बड़े प्रश्नोत्तर  – 

1.एक लदन अियदीन के घर कौन आर्य? 

उ०-एक लदन अियदीन के घर एक बृि व्यस्ति आर्य |उसने अपने आप क  

म िफय कय बड़य भयई बतयर्य| 

2.बूढय व्यस्ति अियदीन क  कहयाँ िे गर्य? 

उ०-बूढय व्यस्ति अियदीन क  जुंगि में िे गर्य क्य लक वह चयहतय थय लक 

अियदीन उस ग फय से वह दीपक िय दे| 

3.अियदीन ने दीपक (लचरयग ) से क्यय कयम लिर्य ? 

उ०- अियदीन ने लचरयग के लजन्न से पहिे त  उसे घर पहुाँचयने के लिए कहय 

लफर एक बहुत बड़य महि बनवयर्य और उसमें अपनी मयाँ के सयथ स ख से 

रहने िगय| 

लकसने लकससे कहय- 

1. मैं त म्हयरे लपतय कय बड़य भयई हाँ | 

उ०- बृि व्यस्ति ने अियदीन से | 

2.घर की हयित भी बहुत ख़रयब है| 

उ०-अियदीन की मयाँ ने बृि व्यस्ति से| 

3.जल्दी से दीपक म झे पकड़य द  | 

उ०- बृि व्यस्ति ने अियदीन से | 

4. प रयने दीपक के बदिे नर्य दीपक िे ि | 

उ०- बृि व्यस्ति ने शहजयदी से| 

 



खयिी स्र्यन  भरें -  

1. अियदीन ने दरवयजय ख िय | 

2. अब लचुंतय की क ई बयत नही ुं| 

3. उस रयत सबने भरपेट खयनय खयर्य | 

4. अियदीन ग फय के भीतर चिय गर्य| 

 

वयक्य बनयएँ –लनर्ान,सेवय,ग फय,िसन्न  

 

नोट:- उपरोक्त कयर्ा अपनी अभ्ययस पुद्धिकय (नोट बुक) 

में लिखें | 

इस पयठ से समं्बलित पुिक में लिए गए अभ्ययस कयर्ा पुिक में ही 

करें  | 

MATHS 01.06.2020 Find the sum. 

a) 3 0 8 

   + 1 9 5  

__________ 

__________ 

 

b) 9 9 5  

   + 6 5 8 

__________ 

       __________ 

 

c) 4 7 5  

   + 2 8 6 

___________ 

       ___________ 

 

d) 6 5 4  

   + 3 8 6 

_________ 

       _________ 

 

e) 5 3 0  

   + 1 8 7  

__________ 

https://youtu.be/x0DE_VDEEAw 

 

https://youtu.be/FfqpbOwhlNA 

 

https://youtu.be/Jwo89Aj5QOU 

 

https://youtu.be/x0DE_VDEEAw
https://youtu.be/FfqpbOwhlNA
https://youtu.be/Jwo89Aj5QOU


       __________ 

 

02.06.2020 Find the sum 

 

a) 4 6 5 

3 6 2 

          + 1 7 8 

        _________ 

        _________ 

 

b) 6 5 9 

2 6 8  

          + 1 9 7 

          _______  

          _______ 

 

c) 7 5 4 

4 7 5  

          + 3 9 1 

         _________ 

         _________ 

 

d) 2 9 5 

2 5 7 

          + 1 3 8 

       __________  

       ___________ 

03.06.2020 Solve  

a) There are 350 toffees in one packet and 250 toffees in 

another packet. How many toffees are there in all ? 

b) In a library there are 560 English books, 186 Science books 

and 295 Hindi books. How many books are there in the 

library ? 

c) A shopkeeper sold 650 greeting cards in one year and 590 

greeting cards in the next year. How many cards did he sell 

in two years ? 

 



04.06.2020 Round off to the nearest ten : 

a) 36 -         b) 42 -       c) 88 -       d) 134 -       e) 258 – 

Round off to the nearest hundred :  

a) 154 -         b) 459 -          c) 910 -         d) 546 -       e) 870 – 

05.06.2020 Fill in the blanks : 

a)  256 + ( 457 + 145 ) = _____ + ( 256  + 145 ) 

b) 459 + 1 = ______ 

c) Hundred more than 890 is ______. 

d) 256 + 100 = ______ 

e) 560 + 300 = ______ 

f) Double of 50 is _____. 

g) 250 + 150 = ______ 

h) 170 + _____ = 200 

i) 999 + ____ = 999 

j) Ten more than ______ is 500. 

06.06.2020 Complete the series: 

a) 6 , ___ , ____ , 24 , ____ , ____ , 42 , 48 

b) 15 , 30 , ___ , ____ , ____ , 90 , 105 

c) 110 , ____ , ____ , ____ , 150 , 160 , ____ 

d) 200 , 225 , 250 , ____ , ____ , ____ , 350 

e) 444 , 448 , ____, ____ , 460 , 464 , ____ 

 Subtraction 
 

 

08.06.20 

 

Do the following exercises in the textbook itself 

 

Get Set Go ( pg. no. – 44)  

Activity ( pg. no. – 45 ) 

https://youtu.be/1bkv9zU3ptg 

 

https://youtu.be/TsS4KIQWQSU 
 

 09.06.20 

 

Exercise 4-a , 4-b 

 

 

 10.06.20 

 

Exercise 4-c, 4-d 

 
 

 11.06.20 

 

The following exercises are to be done in the notebook 

Exercise 4-e  Question number - 1, 3 ,5 ,7 

 

 

 12.6.20 

 

Exercise 4-f 

 

 

 13.6.20 Exercise 4-g  

https://youtu.be/1bkv9zU3ptg
https://youtu.be/TsS4KIQWQSU


 Answer key   

 Ch 3 : Addition 
 
 

01.06.20 

 

 

 

 

02.06.20 

 

 

 

 

03.06.20 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

04.06.20 

 

 

05.06.20 

 

 

 

Find the sum. 

a)   308            b)   995        c)     475         d)     654       e)     530 

+195                +658             + 286               +386             +187 

   503                1653               _761              1040                717 

 

Find the sum. 

a)   465          b)    659       c)  754        d)     289 

  362                 268            475                 257 

+178               +197          +391              +138 

1005               1124           1620                684 

 

Solve  

d) There are 350 toffees in one packet and 250 toffees in another 

packet. How many toffees are there in all ? 

Number of toffees in first packet =       3 5 0 

Number of toffees in second packet =+2 5 0 

Total number of toffees                    =   6 0 0 

Ans – 600 toffees     

e) In a library there are 560 English books, 186 Science books and 

295 Hindi books. How many books are there in the library ? 

Number of English books  =  5 6 0 

Number of Science books =  1 8 6 

Number of Hindi books     =+ 2 9 5 

Total number of books      =  1 0 4 1  

Ans -  1041 books  

 

f) A shopkeeper sold 650 greeting cards in one year and 590 

greeting cards in the next year. How many cards did he sell in 

two years ? 

Number of greeting cards sold in first year =         6 5 0 

Number of greeting cards sold in second year = + 5 9 0 

Total number of greeting cards sold               =   1 2 4 0 

Ans–1240 greeting cards 

 

Round off to the nearest ten : 

b) 36 -  40       b) 42 -  40    c) 88 –90       d) 134 – 130        e) 258 –260  
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Subtraction 
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 09.06.20 
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Round off to the nearest hundred :  

b) 154 -   200      b) 459 -  500    c) 910 -  900        d) 546 - 500       e) 

870 – 900  

 

Fill in the blanks : 

k)  256 + ( 457 + 145 ) = 457  + ( 256  + 145 ) 

l) 459 + 1 = 460  

m) Hundred more than 890 is  990 . 

n) 256 + 100 =  356  

o) 560 + 300 = 860  

p) Double of 50 is  100 . 

q) 250 + 150 = 400  

r) 170 +  30 = 200 

s) 999 +  0  = 999 

t) Ten more than 490  is 500. 

 

Complete the series: 

f) 6 , 12 ,  18   , 24 ,  30  ,  36   , 42 , 48 

g) 15 , 30 ,  45  , 60  ,  75  , 90 , 105 

h) 110 ,  120  ,  130  ,  140 , 150 , 160 ,  170  

i) 200 , 225 , 250 , 275 ,300 , 325  , 350 

j) 444 , 448 ,  452 ,  456 , 460 , 464 , 468  

 

Get Set Go ( pg. no. – 44) – Answers are given on page number 165 

Activity ( pg. no. – 45 )     – Answers are given on page number 165 

 

 

Exercise 4-a , 4-b  – Answers are given on page number 165 

 

 

Exercise 4-c, 4-d  – Answers are given on page number 165 

 

 

The following exercises are to be done in the notebook 

   Exercise 4-e  Question number - 1, 3 ,5 ,7 

 

1. Number of people invited to the party       =     5 0 0 

Number of people who could not come     =  – 2 3 0  
Number of people who came to the party =    2 7 0 
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Ans - 270 people  
 

3.    Number of kites made =    1 5 0 
        Number of kites sold   = – 1 2 7   
        Number of kites left    =    0 2 3 
 

Ans - 23 kites 
 

5.    Total number of children     =      1 4 0 
       Number of children absent  =   –    1 4 
       Number of children present =     1 2  6  
 

Ans - 126 children 
 

7.     Population of city   =     4 3 9 
        Number of males    =  – 2 2 0 
        Number of females =    2  1 9 
 

Ans - 219 females 
 

  Exercise 4-f 

(a) 358 + 245 – 128 =  475  

   3 5 8       6 0 3 

+ 2 4 5    – 1 2 8 

   6 0 3       4 7 5 

 

(b) 252 + 351 – 267 = 336 

   2 5 2        6 0 3  

+ 3 5 1     – 2 6 7 

   6 0 3        3 3 6 

 

(c) 483 – 124 + 210 = 569 

   4 8 3         6 9 3 

+ 2 1 0      – 1 2 4 

   6 9 3         5 6 9 
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(d) ( 345 + 102 ) – 245 =  202 

    3 4 5         4 4 7 

 + 1 0 2      – 2 4 5 

    4 4 7         2 0 2 

 

(e) ( 873 – 653 ) + 342 =  562  

   8 7 3           2 2 0 

– 6 5 3        + 3 4 2 

   2 2 0           5 6 2 

 

   Exercise 4-g 

 

1. Number of students                 =  2 0 0 

Number of students admitted  = +  1 5 

Total number of students         =   2 1 5  

Number of students who left   = –   8 5 

Number of students at the end =  1 3 0 

Ans  - 130 students 

 

2. Sunil's daily income       =     ₹  2 8 0 

His wife’s daily income = +  ₹  2 6 0 

Total daily income         =      ₹ 5 4 0 

Amount spent daily        = –   ₹ 3 0 0 

Money saved                 =       ₹ 2 4 0 

 

Ans - ₹ 240 

 

3. Number of neem trees    =    1 5 0 

Number of peepal trees  = + 1 2 0 

Total number of trees     =     2 7 0 

Number of trees cut        = –     4 5 

             Number of trees left       =      2 2 5 

EVS 1.6.2020 

 

CH 6 

FOOD WE GET 

FROM PLANTS 

 

Hard words( to be done in the notebook) 

 

1) creepers              5)cinnamon   

2) cereals                 6) broccoli 

3) repair                   7) eucalyptus 

4) pepper                  8)cocoa 

 

https://youtu.be/JTQ3sW5vlt8 

 

https://youtu.be/JTQ3sW5vlt8


3.6.2020 

 

Exercises 

( to be done in the textbook ) 

1. Tick the correct answer : 

a. iv) trees   b. ii) neem leaf c. i) broccoli   d.  i) 

sugarcane stem 

2. Match the following : 

a. iv) root b. i) stemc.  ii) bud d.  iii) cauliflower 

3. Give two examples of each : 

a. neem  ,  tulsi 

b. rose plant  ,  hibiscus plant 

c. tea   ,  coffee 

d. sunflower seeds , mustard seeds 
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( to be done in the notebook) 

1. Answer the following questions : 

a. What are spices ? 

Ans- Spices are plant parts that add flavour to the food. 

b. What are beverages ? 

Ans- Beverages are drinks other than water. 

c. What are cereals ? 

Ans- Cereals are seeds of plants that give us energy. 

d. Why are pulses important for our body ? 

Ans-Pulses are important for our body because they help to build 

new cells and repair damaged cells. 

 

https://youtu.be/8TDHty6XhF0 
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Give two examples of plants whose following parts are eaten as 

vegetables : 

a. root -  carrot  ,  radish 

b. stem -  potato , ginger 

c. leaves – spinach , cabbage 

d. flowers-cauliflower , broccoli 

 

https://youtu.be/sdWzV2JxmNY 

 

https://youtu.be/8TDHty6XhF0
https://youtu.be/sdWzV2JxmNY
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EXTRA QUESTIONS(HOTS) 

Q1.Name a plant that has at least two edible parts. 

Ans-Banana.Edible parts are-stem,flower & fruits. 

Q2.Why palm trees are called nature’s super market? 

Ans-Palm trees are called nature’s super market because they 

provide food,clothing and building material. 

 

Diagrams- 

a)Draw a fruit with many seeds,few seeds and no seeds. 

b)PARTS OF A PLANT USED AS FOOD 

stick 2 pictures of-(on the white page of the note book,2 topics in 

one page) 

i) cereals(wheat ,rice) 

ii)pulses(peas,kidney beans) 

iii)root(carrot,turnip) 

iv)stem(potato ,sugarcane) 

v)leaves(cabbage,spinach) 

vi) flowers(cauliflower,broccoli) 

vii)beverages(coffee,tea) 

viii)dry fruits(Almond,Walnut) 

 

c)Draw 4 medicinal plants 

( ginger,tulsi leaves,neem leaves,clove)      
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WORKSHEET BOOKLET 

Solve all the objective questions given in the worksheet booklet( 

write the answers in the book itself with pencil) 

 

SST 02-06-2020 

Ch – 8: Dignity of 

labours 

 

Read the chapter thoroughly. 

Do all the exercises in the book 

Ch8- Pg 60 (A,C) 

 

https://youtu.be/2zBZx2T1RH 

04-06-2020 

 

A. Put a tick on the correct option. 

1.Respect for all types of work is 

Ans. (a) dignity of labours 

2.Disrespect leads to 

Ans.(b) social injustice 

 

https://youtu.be/wTK_UOoHtrc 

 

https://youtu.be/wTK_UOoHtrc


3.Gandhi ji believed in 

Ans.(a)dignity of labour 

4.When is Labour Day celebrated? 

Ans.(c)May 1 

 

C. Write True or False. 

1.May Day is celebrated as Labour Day.True 

2.Swachh Bharat Abhiyan was launched on October 2, 2016.False 

3.We must honour the skill of every worker.True 

4.In western countries,  no job is looked down upon.True 

 

*The assignments given below have to be done in the Social 

Studies notebook.  

06-06-2020 

 

Word Bank(write in your notebook ) –dignity, disrespect, 

injustice,entrance, playground, sweepers, assistance, collectors, 

surroundings, unhygienic, confortable, experience, Mahatma 

Gandhi, miserable, untouchables, Labour day, kamgar diwas, 

harijans, protested  

Let’s Recap (write in your notebook)   

 

Answer in one word: let’s Know 

1.The state of being worthy of respect- Dignity  

2.lack of fairness-Injustice 

3.Not allowed to be touched-Untouchable 

 

09-06-2020 

 

Answer the following: 

Q1.What do you know about Swachh Bharat Abhiyan? 

Ans. Prime minister of India Mr Narendra Modi has launched 

Swachh Bharat Abhiyan on October 2,2014 at Rajghat. 

 

Q2.What is dignity of labour? 

Ans. Respect for all types of work and people who do it is called 

dignity of labour. 

 

Q3.Who were Harijans? 

Ans. Mahatma Gandhi cared for all the people who were considered 

‘untouchable’ by the society. He called them Harijans which means 

‘people of God’. 

 

 



Q4.Why is Labour Day celebrated? 

Ans. Labour day is celebrated in the memory of the workers who 

lost their lives at the rally.It is celebrated to honour the skills of 

every labour.                        

Let’s Do It 

Design ‘Thank You’card for the support staff in your school or 

domestic workers at home. Write a short thank you note .   

Write a short paragraph of 4-5 lines on Swachh Bharat 

Abhiyan. 

Ans. Swachh Bharat Abhiyan is also called as the Clean India 

Mission or Clean India Drive or Swachh Bharat  Campaign. It is a 

National level campaign run by the Indian Government. The 

campaign aims to achieve the vision of  a ‘Clean India. 

Ch .9 Safety is Must 

            11.06.20 

 

Read the chapter thoroughly. 

Do all the exercises in the book 

A. Put a tick mark on the correct option: 

1.We should not play with-Knife 

2.We should always cross the road at-zebra crossing 

3.First aid box has-medicines 

4.Which of the following is dangerous-Toilet cleaner 

 

B .Fill in the blanks: 

1. Children’s helpline number is 1098. 

2. Knives and blades are two things that children should not touch. 

3. Never use  mobile phones while charging. 

4.We should not touch electric appliances like switches and toasters 

5. First aid can save a person’s life. 

 

C .Who am I ? 

1. I am named after an animal and am found on the road-Zebra 

Crossing. 

2. Do not get lured by me. I might harm you .I am a Swings. 

3. While playing in the ground, stay away from me. I am a Barbed 

wire. 

4. Always stay on the left side while riding me. I am a Bicycle. 

5. First aid can save a person’s life.  

https://youtu.be/t6v4UKNcFdA 

 

https://youtu.be/t6v4UKNcFdA 

 

https://youtu.be/t6v4UKNcFdA
https://youtu.be/t6v4UKNcFdA


 

*The assignment  given below have to be done in your social 

studies notebook. 
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Word Bank: 

stranger ,chocolates ,posture, medicine, touch, accidents, appliance, 

staircase, swings, bully, 

zebra crossing, knives, injured, 

immediately 

Let’s Recap,  Let’s know more to be done from the text book. 

Answer in one word:Let’s know 

1.A mishap causing injury-Accident 

2.Gadgets-Appliances 

3.The way we sit, stand or walk-Posture 

4.A person who uses force on others-Bully 

 

GK 6-06-2020 

 

Ch-12 : Plants Give Us 

So Much 

Ch-13 : Food 

Factories 

Ch-14 : A Plant Quiz 

Me Too Crorepati Set 

2 (Pg No. - 62) 

 

Do these chapters in the GK book 

 

Ch 12, Ch 13, Ch 14,   

Me Too Crorepati Set 2 (Pg No. - 62) 
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Ch-15 : Nuts For All      

Ch-16 : Spices And 

Herbs Ch-17 : Flowers 

Around Us Ch-18 : 

Animal Wonders 

 

Ch 15, Ch 16, Ch 17, Ch 18  
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